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International Student Union Hosts Sit-In
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LESLIE C. FARRIS
NEWS EDITOR
International and American students
bonded together last week to show NKU
officials they did not wont the nssisto.nt
coordinator position for international
students eliminated next fall .
Their hard work and determination
paid ofT.

\;

Cynthia Dickens, vice president of
student affairs, said, she planned to
elimi nate the assistant coordinator
position, funded as a part time,
temporary position this year, next year
due to budget constraints.
On Apri1 8, International Student
Union officers met with Dickens to voice
t h eir concerns, while other group
members held a "sit-in" outside her office.
They also collected over 1,000 petition
signatures supporting their position.
"By bringing me their concern s, it led
me to reconsider my decision and talk to
everyone involved.'' Dickens said.
She said she discovered many people
thought the position would be funded
longer than one year; however, she was
unaware of the decision because it was
made before she carne to NKU.
Dickens said Mary Ann Weiss, who

currently fill s the position, hns agreed to
return next year. The positions will again
be temporary. Officials will consider
permanent funding for the position
during the 1992-93 fiscal year.
Dickens said Weiss was"on loon" from
the Learning Assistance Center. She
coordinated international student
activities and advised the International
Student Union (ISU).
Dickens explained International
Student Coordinator Eileen Thorton helps
recruit international students. She al so
helps with transcripts, immigration and
other problems specifi c to international
students.
Dickens noted Thorton's duties leave
her little time to help international
students once they arrive on campus.
Dickens said she takes full responsibility
for making the decision to cut the
assistant coordinator position. Originally,
she mode the decision based on n lack of
funds.
"Because admissions to the university is
growing so rapidly, there are so many
other priorities, we just couldn't fund it,"
she said.
"I had a much higher priority in filling
a position in residential life because of a

MAKING A POINT- International Student Union members
showed their support for keeping the position of assistant coordina·
tor of international students. Northerner photo by Leslie Farris
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need to prepare for the residential
village."
International Student Affairs is pnrt the
Office of Admis s ions. Greg Stewart,
director of admissions, said NKU
definitely needs a n assistant coordinator
for international students.
"It's a tremendous opportunity globalthinking community," he said.
Stewart said the in~mational students
raised their concerns in a positive way ...
"They did it in writing and in scheduled
meetings," he said. "That we're doing
something positive shows in the way they
responded to the situation."
ISU officers told Dickens they want to
see Weiss' position maintained next year
and eventually made into o full-time
position.
"They felt this was a beneficial
arrangement," Dickens said.
"No full-time person works on this
university to take care of international
students' needs," said Fadi Nahhas, ISU
vice president.
"This office is understaffed. The needs
of the international students are clearly
great."
ISU president Paul Robles said Dickens
listened to the students and understood
their concerns. The international students
would like to see the position funded
permanently in the future.
Students attending the sit-in said Weiss
created a feeling of success and
hospitality for international students this
year. She coordinated such activities as
coffee hours, host families and the spring
potluck dinner.
Students said this year's annunl
international potluck was the most
s uccessful ever because of Weiss' efforts.
"We want Mary Ann , but we need the
posi tion," said senior Susan Kissinger,
who has worked with international
students for three years. "Campus life is
imporllmt to these students."
International students said Weiss helps
them adjust to NKU life.
"If you hove any problems, she gets
you to the people you need to talk to,"
Tebogo Ferguson said.
"She helps you acijust to an educational
syste m which is so different from what
we come from," ltumeleng Dnbutha said.
"She makes us feel like one family, "
Knmelia Abu-Snger said. "You don't hove
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a family here and you need someone to
listen to your problems. This is my best
year because of her."
The students also thought it was
inconsistent for President Leon Boothe to
promote international ed ucation but
allow the position to be eliminated.
"If it's a question of money here, I say
we get our priorities straight," Kissinger
said.
"You can't expect a university to have a
good international program without an
adviser. It's impossible," Fand.i lngah said.
"This is a terrible paradox. Dr. Boothe
travels around the world to recruit
international students when they're
cutting the budget for international
students.
"You can't expect miracles from people
who come 1,000 miles to go to school. You
have to meet them 50-50," lngoh said.

Northerner
Recognized
NORTHERNER STAFF
REPORT
At the 1991 Kentucky Intercollegiate
Press Association convention held April
5 and 6, The NorlMrner received ten
awards.
The NortMrner, the smallest state
school in the Division I competition,
broke ita previous record for awards
garnered.
Staff writer John Reitman took second in the sports news category; Amy
Fahey took second in news photo; and
Rob Dunaway took second in feature
story.
Sports editor Brian Neal received two
honorable mentions: one in game story,
and one in sports feature.
Leslie Farris, news editor, received
honorable mentions in the investigative
reporting and continuing news categories.
The Northerner staff alsoroceived an
honorable mention for its opinion pages.
Leslie Farris won third place in the
deadline editing competition, and Editor Holly Jo Koons placed third in the
deadline writingcompetition. Both competitions were held at the convention on
AprilS.
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August 1992 Expected Mo ve-In Date

Construction On Dorms To Begin This Summer
DIANE GOETZ
ASSISTANT MANAGING
EDITOR
Groundbrenking for the new residence
halls will be in June with the expected
completion date of August 1992,
according to NKU Residential Life
Director Patty Hayden.
A1though exact dates h ave not been S(!l,
the administration hopes students will be
able to move in the by the 1992 fall

semester.
Hayden said the new dorms will be
built in front and behind the existing
donns. The new dorms are more like
a partments with four different options.
There wi11 be one-room effi cie ncies;

one-bedroom units de signed fo r two
people; two-bedroom units designed for
four people ; and three -bedroom
efficiencies for three people.
A Commons Center will also be
constructed. This o ren will be similar to
the University Center. There will be a
cafeteria, meeti ng r ooms, laundry rooms,
n pickup center for mail and a recreation
room.
The meeting rooms will be available to
any student organization. The cafeteri a
will have a meal plan that will be
available seven days a week. There will
be three meal s n week Monday through
Friday and two meals (probably o brunch
and dinner) on Saturday and Sunday ,

according to Hayden .
The new dorms will house
npprox.imot.ely GOO additional students ot
the NKU campus. Currently, the Office
of Re si dential Life helps those students
who cannot get a donn room find a place
to live. Hoyden said the additional dorm
room s will ultimately attract many
students choosing a college to attend
NKU.
Acquiring a dorm is one consideration
when choosing a college,added Hayden .
"Th ese rooms are ideal for students
wanting an apartment but not the
expense of one," continued Hayden.
The stu dent is only responsible for hi s
own h ousing costs. If one roommate

onto
during the recent outbreak of s pring weathe r . Photo courtesy of NKU.
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moves out, the other students are not
responsible for that person's costs.
The university will also be responsible
for furnishing these rooms.
Dean of Students Bil1 Lamb said this
step should satisfy the needs of most
si ngle students. "The next step wi11 be to
satisfy the needs of the non-traditional,
monied students in on-campus housing."
According to the NKU Institutional
Research, 40 percent of Northern
students are non -traditional (over 24
years of age).
"More students at Northern on
evenings and weekend s will give us a
chance to plan more activities during
those times," said Mary Chesnut, student
director.
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New General Manager Hired

Arnold Joins WNKU (89.7 FM)
RAY EGAN
STAFF WRITER
WNKU (89. 7 FM ) m ay have found th e
future for their station when they hired
David Arnold as Gener a l Manager five
weeks ago.
Arnold, a graduate of Rutgers, has
brought with him 15 years of experience
i n public radio.
Beginning in 1975, the Philadelphia
native worked part-ti me for
his

hometown r ad io station WHYY.
Enjoying what radio had to otTer, Arnold
was then hired full-time and in a span of
11 years, he worked as the station's music
director.
In an attempt to further his career ,

Arnold moved across the country to San
Diego, California, where h e accepted a
job as an arta reporter at KPBS.

At KPBS, Arnold also produced many
classical and folk concerts.
These

Campus Crime
CRIME REPORTS
March 28 through April10, 1991
T h e ft- When a male student's vehicle was parked in lotH, the vehicle's
license plate was stolen. The then took place over a 24-hour period of time.
Theft- A male student parked his vehicle in lot 0 and len the campus
with a friend. When he returned early Sunday morning, he observed that
person (s) unknow n had broken out the driver's side window and stole his
tennis racket worth $200 and took all four hub caps worth $124.

con certs were also carried on many
National Public Radio programs, the
"Weekend Edition", "Morning Edition"

and "Performance Today".
With his work at KPBS, Arnold was
"recognized" notionally for his many
talents. Last month he received two
awards from the National Conference of
Christians and Jews . He received the
Human Relations Media Awa rd and he
placed first for news features for radio.
He brings this experience to WNKU.
"We hope he will bring knowledge and
a visionary leadership to improve our
product and enable us to grow a bigger
audie nce," s aid Marijo Fraley, Public
Relations and Development Director at
WNKU.
To Arnold, it's a step in the right
direction. "It's a new job opportunity
which includes overseeing and building a
station. Right now I' m doi ng a Jot of
listening and getting to know people. I'm
getting a feel for things," said Arnold.
WNKU presently provides bluegrass,
blues, Celtic, and folk mu sic. "What this
sta tion has done in the past has been
providing folk and acoustic music. It
needs to provide a better news service.
We n eed to attract more listener s nnd
money in order to do more things ," said
Arnold.

Theft- As a female student was sitting on a bench by the first floor
stairwelllandingofthe University Center, an unknown person(s) stole her
purse and contents worth $124 . A search was mode ofthearca for the purse
by public safety with negative results.
Criminal Misc hi ef- A female s tudent reported to public safety that a
person unknown had scratched her vehicle in several places, when the
vehicle was parked in lotH . The female knewofnoonewho would cause the
damage.
Harassing Communication-Several females living in the Residence
Halls received prank telephone calls from a male early in the morning. The
male called in extension number order.

Student Blood Drive
Public Safety Officer Linda Brandenburg
Public Safety Officer Linda Brandenburgjoi ned the Department of Public
Safety on Feb.21, 1989. Through training offered by the department, Brandenburg received certification as an Emergency Medical Technician. She
was awarded the outstanding senior award in NKU'a law enforcement
program. Brandenburg will complete a bachelor of science degree in aociol·
ogy this December and plana to attend graduate achool.
Brandenburg is a member of the United States Anny Reserves Military
Police Corp. In the reserves, she is a sergeant working in an investigation
section. Prior to coming to Northern, Brandenburg worked in retail security
alCl vcuutu&erwork for the Boone
Jail.
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Internationalism Needs Consistency
LESLIE C. FARRIS
NEWS EDITOR
An swering President Leon Boothe's call
to promote internationalism, Th e
Northerner published an international
edi tion last fall, and this week we
celebrate international Rites of Spring.
However, NKU 's international
students almost lost a friend, adviser ond
n link to our sometimes confusing
Am erican culture- Mary Ann Weiss,
nssis tnnt. coordinator for interna tional
students.
NKU officials chose earlier this year to
eli minate the position of assis tant
coordinator for international students
next fall.
It seems the university did not hove
enough money in the budget to fund the
position, which was part time and
temporary this year, for next fall.
Only as a result of hard work by the
Inte rnational Student Union was the
decision changed.
Wh en group members presented their
nee ds to Cynthia Dickens, vice president

of student affairs, she chose to investigate
the decision.
After talking to othe r university
officials, Dickens discovered officials had
oribrinally promised to fund the position
longer than one year.
In thi s episode of miscommunication ,
NKU ne arly lost s omething very
import.o.nt.
Weiss arranged coffee houses, host
families and a potluck dinner for
international students. She helped them
adjust to the American cultu r e, campus
life and separation from their families.
Weiss helped the international students
meet and become fri end s with American
students.
As a res ult , NKU 's international
s tudents feel comfortable here and can
s peak highly of the university to other
international students who consider
attending NKU.
The 30 American and international
students who filled the halls of the
Administrative Center's eighth floor last
week attest to her success. The stude nts

patiently worked together using proper
universi ty procedures, and it worked.
Wei ss has produced the international
awareness and underst.o. nding President
Boothe promotes in hi s various activities.
The elimination of the assistant
coordinator position for international
students, even for a year, would have
been a mi stake.
Officials cannot recruit international
students to attend NKU and leave them
high and dry when they arrive here.
It is inconsistent to promote international
education and leave
international students stranded in a
foreign culture, especially when each one
pays approximately $10,600 in tuition
and dorm fees annually to the university.
University officials say they know the
position is needed, but it is still funded on
a temporary, part-time basis.
University officials cannot consider
funding the position on a permanent,
full ·time basis unti l falll992.
So, I have some questions:
Does NKU need another sculpture on
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camp us? The dollars used to partially
fund the sculpture could have been used
to fund the assistant coordinator position.
NKU needs h elp for its international
students more than it n eeds another
modern sculpture.
Who decided to fertilize the grass
around campus? Surely, if NKU puts
stude nts first, our international students
need a permanent adviser more than we
need green grass.
University departments need to
communicate more carefully to make
su re taxpayers' money and student
tuition goes to make sure students really
are first at Northern. A break-down in
communications nearly lost one of
NKU's best assets- 173 international
students.
University officials should communicate to find the money some wh ere to
fund the position of assistant coordinator
for international students full time.
Otherwise, it will be a budget oversight
that will hurt NKU's future more than the
lack of trees or flowers on campus.
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The True Chief Daryl Gates
Dear Editor,
Upon reading the fascist tone of "Conservative Perspective" written by Scott
Kappas in the April 3 edition of The Northerner, I was possessed to put pen to paper
to both express outr age and point out aome misconceptions that Kappas has
displayed.
In his article ""Chief Daryl Gates: Loo Angeles· Finest," Kappaa goes great lengths to
bolster the flagging and controversial character known as Chief Daryl Gates, chief of
the Los Angeles Police Department. Gates, a s you may or may not know, is the
con troversial police chief that suggested that minorities such as African -Americans
were more susceptible to injury while in a police choke-hold due to the fact that they
wer e different than "nonn al people." Gates is the man who suggested that casual
drug users should be "taken out and sh ot." Gates is the m an who, responding to the
police beating of Rodney King, conditionally apologized for his depa rtment" a actions
by stating that he was as sorry as h e coul d be considering the fact that King was a
convicted criminal. Thereby asse rting, it seems, that ex-convicts have less
consti tuti onal protection than others. In fact, Gates remains defiant about the whole
King affair, going so far as to make jokes about t he beating at a speech on Friday,
April 5. He stated, "If it wasn't for the helicopter, the lighti ng would h ove been
horrible."
Kappas goes great lengths to extol the virtues of Gates' many accomplishments for
the people of Los Angeles, incl u ding (but not lim ited to), developing SWAT teams ,
comm unity crime patrols and r emaining "untainted" by 1960 Warren Court decisions
that presumably stand in stark contrast to "law and order."
I will remain above the political frny of descending into a zero-sum game of
the-right-vers us-th e-left that Kappas so brazenly reduces hi s diatribe to. I will,
h owever, comment on what I believe to be the best course for Gates and for law
en force ment in general after this rece nt incident in volving King.
With out any doubt, Gates was not present at the scene of carnage that famous
night in Californi a (although .c seems impossible that any member of the L.A.P .D.
wasn't there to join in.) I do not think that Kappas would disagree with me in sayi ng
th at the in dicted offi cer s were very properly in dicted. However, Kappas asserts that
somehow Gates should remain insulated from the political ramifications as a result of
the L.A.P.D.'s villainous actions. This is a misguided and dangerous assertion. Gates
h as a11owed to exist the attitude that the siege mentality of us against them is
appropriate for law enforcement office r s to possess. For truly, who are "us" and who
are "them?" Police officers, including the "finest," Gates must al ways be accountable
to the people whom he pr es umes to protect and serve. Gates has neither protected
nor served anyone. Gates must, unfortunately for him, be an example that citizens
demand protection but never condone brutality for brutality's sake. Gates, while not
once striking King, is a state official whose prejudice, passion , neglect and intolemnce
cause this violation of King's constitutional rights. Kappas asserts that Gates is

This column does not necessarily share the views of
those on The Northerner staff. Any opposing views are
also welcome.

The Sorry State of Academe
The Politics of Being 'Correct'
America's universities are beginning to display a frightening trend toward
what traditionalists negatively refer to as "poli tical correctness." Quite
simply, political correctness describes the attempt by certain academicians to
implement a system in which free thought is subservient to political ideology.
Professors who s.upport th is movement believe their primary purpose is to
e nforce the social changes of the 1960s through intellectual intimidation.
Such an environment forces students to s ubm it to the leftist views of their
instructors in order to avoid cl assroom ridicule and arbitrary grade adjustm ent. The result is a stifling of creativity and an atmosphere wh ich is
reminiscent of a Soviet Gulag.
Examplesofthis problem are evidenton almost every American campus. At
Duke University, the English department allows course instructor s to use
films and other visualai ds to equate organized crime with American business.
Professors at the University of Massachusetts encourage homosexual stu·
dents to attack "straight pride" demonstration s because the professors believe
the events are somehow di scrimin atory. In countless other situations,
students who attempt to express m ai nstream American views are singled out
for harsh treatment.
Ironically, much of the financing for this repression is supplied by the
American taxpayer. Those inhabitants of the "ivory tower" who establish
themselves as political commissars thrive on the very system they wish to destroy.
Yet. the most troublesome aspectofthis situation is thefailureof Americans
to stop cam pus indoctrination. Our recent success in defeating Soviet
totalitarianism will appear pointless if we allow a similar system to take root
in academe.
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From SG To You
Blood Drive And Elections
Fast Approaching

The Northerner la publi8hed every Wedneaday afternoon durinc the ~~e hool
year with the exception of vacation and exam periode. The Norlhernu it a
member of the Aa.ociated ColleJiate PreN and the Kentucky lntercollel'iate
PreH AMociatlon. Any c:Grre•pondence directed toward the paper • h ouJd be
addrePed to TlaeNorlherner, Univenlty Center209, Northern Kentucky Unl·
venlty,lllch1and Helcht.., Ky 41078. Northern Kentucky Uni veraity Ia an equal
opportunity, alftrmativa action employer.
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Dear Students,
Student Government will sponsor our semi-annual blood drive on April24
in the University Center ballroom from 8:30a.m. to4:30 p.m. All students are
encouraged to help save a life by donating blood. For more information, feel
free to call Secretary of External Affairs, April Austin at 572·5737.
SG is currently accepting applications for student book grants. These merit·
based awards are given to ten eligible sophomore, junior or senior students.
Students interested in applying for this prestigious award should have a
record reflective of high academic achievement and substantial extracurricular in volvement. The applications can be picked up in the SG offices in
University Center, Suite 204. The applications must be turned in by April SO
in the SG offices.
Remember to bringyourvalidNKU i.d. and vote in theSG elections on April
29 and 24. The polling areas will be as follows:
Natural Science Center
Plaza Level
9:30a.m. to 1 p.m.
University Center
Plaza Level
9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Landrum Academic Center
Firat Floor
9:45a.m. to 1 p.m.
and 5:30 to 6:90p.m.
Michelle Deeley
President
Student Government

Wednesday,Aprll17, 1991
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Address The Issues,
Not Individuals

Letters from page 5
.om•how not ·reaponsible.. for the beating of King. I ~uld never auert that the head
,lf n corporation would be responsible fOf" every action of hie employee. But this is not
n rorpomtion; this is n body that is supposed to be accountable to the people. If that
body perpetratee such conduct. then all divi1ions of' that body must be accountable to
the people, including ita chief executive.
Gntes is nrguobly caught in a ttrugh poHticalsituation, but the majority of people
wnnt hends to roll (mainly hi• and thMe that perpetrated the killing asaault on King).
Our police do a tough job, and a Iorge shnre of them are equally shocked and sickened
by the recent events in Los Angeles. However the police are our servants and they
must not, no matter how high in the hierarchy they rise, be allowed to act in such
de-plorable and lawless ways.
I denrly prny that Knppns never runs into a monolithic police bureaucracy and its
ngents on a deserted country rood. I hope he never has to beg for mercy from the
eo-cnllf"d protective forces of police madness. But, then again, that wish applies
("qunlly t.oall others who might run afoul of those that would pervert justice in a way
that no one envisions as just.
Gntes must go and so must a ll others who net independently of the noble purposes
of law enforcement. Let us re mem ber that when one person is brutalized by this police
miS<'onduct, we nre all equally dehumanized.
Steven V. Sorg
Representnti ve, Student Bar Association
&lmon P. Chase College of Law

Put More Emphasis On
Graduate School
Dear Editor,
1 am a freshman at NKU this year. 1 chose NKU over any other university for 1 felt
that the chemistry department here would prepare me to go on to graduate school.
Today, I still feel that the chemistry deparbnent is committed to give me tho skills to
succeed in graduate school. However, I have come to realize that 110111e membere of
the faculty and administration of NKU do not view the student body aa potential
graduate school candidates, but rather as people -king specific okills nece88al")' to
enter the labor force in Greater Cincinnati.
I am not againat students aeeking a bachelor's degree in order to obtain a better job.
Presently, NKU has a good applied program for the College of Arto and Scienceo.
However, NKU's administration also needs to encourage the undergraduate
departments to develop programs which are challenging to student,. in order to foster
the skills necessary to succeed in graduate school.
There are presently a umber of students interested in going on to graduate school.
It should be the responsibi1ity of NKU to offer a curriculum which fulfi.Hs a potential
graduate students need. It should also be the university's responsibility to make
students aware of this career option. NKU students are not intellectually inferior to
other college students. We need professors to push our intellectual limits so we can
gnin the knowledge necessary to go on to graduate school.
Johnathan Schmolt

Dear Editor,
In reepon1e to auocinte professor Clinton Hewan'sletter in your last isaue; What is
the i01ue: Scott Kappas or Los Angeles Police Chief Daryl Gnteo? Why don't you
state your own opinion and not simply try to step on Kappaa' first amendment rights.
We, on the conservative side, respect your right to your opinion but we expect the
same from you . Your response shows us that you either don't have a sufficient
argument or you're just trying to defame Kappas. If you have a legitimate argument,
we would invite you to print it in the next issue of The Northerner. We also invite you
to join the real world and abandon your idealistic utopia.
Richard J. Cronan

LETI'ERS on page 7

Restaurant-Crew
New Opening
Soon the doors will open at our brand new location in Cold Springs.
You'll want to investigate the full and pan-time openings available for
all shifts. Join us and you can count on benefits like:
• Flexible hours
• Meal Discounts
• Free Uniforms
• Excellent Starting Wages
Plus training and a chance to move into mana.,ement. Call or visit our
Taco Bell location.
Send or apply in person:
Monday -Friday: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

n
TACO

at the

Kentucky Job Service
320 Garrard Street
Covincton, Kentucky 41011

~

11ELL

~e:!anlk f1unt

l'WO~TM ~lf"lOY~~S S"~AK

OUT ABOUT W~f'W.

Show Your Secretary It's More
Than Just The Fax.
National Secretaries' Week Is Aprll 22-26.
There's no other way to send the message
that you appreciate the hard work. flowers
are the best way to make sure it's recei-I.
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Letters from page 6
Don't Forget To Vote
Denr Editor,
1 hove kn own Betty Holmes for quite a few years. Betty has now decided to run
for State Auditor. I think she will make a great auditor for Kentucky. Betty knows
that the money is really the taxpayers' money.
Betty has always tried to be of use to the people of Kentucky. Since 1985, she has
been with government relations for the Humann Hospital of the University of
Louisville. In 1982, she was appointed by President Ronald Reagan to the
Presidential Scholarships Commission and still serving. In 1978 and 1980, she was
named to the Louisvi11e Jefferson County Honest Election Commission by Mitch
McConnell . A1so, she was the Executive Director of the Lake Cumberland Medical
Center in Somerset in 1980·81. She ha s been continuously opening new hospital s
during her eighteen years of admi nistrntive experience in the health field.
Betty Holmes hns the great experience and education to do an excellent job, and I
know that she will. Please vote for her on May 28. The polls are open from 6 a.m. to
6p.m.
Mnry Spreher
Campaign Manager
Campbell County
NKUStudent

The Lost Cause Review
Speaks Out On Journalism
Dear Editor,
I could not help but notice your ad for staff positions on The Northerner for next
year (it did take up the entire last page after all). I did not look kindly on the

stateme nt which implied that if stud ents do not work for The Northerner they have
no hope of getting a job as a journalist of\er college. Apparently, you see m to think
that your driveling little propaganda rag is the be all and end all of journalism on this
campus . It is not. There is another newspaper at NKU, The Lost Cause Review. I
resent the fact that you have insinuated that someone who writes for The Lost Cause
R eview could not get a job 8S 8 journalist. At )east The Lost Cause Review covers
issues that deal with the current social problem s in our country an d the world and
isn't simply comics (the most widely read portion of The N orth erner), a campus
calendar, or a regurgitation of the "official " thoughts and wi shes of the NKU
administration. The Northerner is not a real newspaper. It is all the news that's been
approved a nd nothing more.
James A. Emerick
Managing Editor
The Lost Cause Review

Better Warning System
Needed At NKU
Dear Editor,
I wish to educate your readers on the problem of the on-campus warning system
for severe weather. On 'fuesday, April 9, I was in a class until 4:15p.m. At 4 p.m. , a
tornado warning was put in effect for our area, but our class kept going because
nobody notified us about it. I was in BEP 273, and we couldn't hear the city's si rens
inside.
When class was over, I went to the University Center. Only then did I hear the
sirens, and when I went inside, Dean Lamb told me to go downstairs because of the
tornado warning. it isn 't comforting to know that this university was prepared for an
earthquake that never happened, but isn 't prepared for more common natural
disasters in this area (especially this time of year). I just wanted to bring this into the
open because neither I, nor the r est of the class I was in, knew of the torn ado at the
time. Nobody even carne by to tell us to go to the basement.
Jim Highfield

President (Vote for no more than one)

Representatives at Large
(Vote for no more than fifteen)

1) Steve Koetting __

2) Write i n l - - - - - - - - -

1) Chuck McFalJ _ __
2) Jim Vandergriff._ __

Vice-President (Vote for no more than one)
1) Mike Franke-2) Write iu_________

Secretary of External Affairs (Vote for no more than one)
1) Rachel Klink _ _
2) Write in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Public Relations (Vote for no more than one)
1) Amy Conrad---

2) Write i n - - - - - - - - -

3) Chris Kardux - - 4) Krista Wagner~-5) Sonja Phillip~>----6) Laura Grabofski _ __
7) Daryl Orth - - 8) Tim "Cid" Settles--9) Julie SpegaJ _ __
lO) Scott O'Leary'---! I) Katie Heywoo'~.L---12) RockeL. Saccone IJ _ __

Office Administrator (Vote for no more than one)

13) Shafique Haqut:-..-14) Write i n l - - - - - - - -

I) Amy Arbin1o....--

15) Write in'- - - - - - - -
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Professor Gives Talk
On Black Males
MICHAEL BUNZEL
STAFF WRITER
Most social and economic indicators
show block moles ore in jeopardy, said
Willie Ell iott, NKU professo r of social
work.
"This country is in danger of losing a
port of its population," he said. "Black
males are becoming endangered species."
The leading cause of death among
block males from the ages of 15-34 is
homicide, primarily caused by other
blocks, Elliott said. Going all the way
back to the Civil War, society has said it's
OK for blacks to be violent to other
blacks.
The plight of the black male was
Elliott's focus at the weekly Faculty/Staff
lunch se minar April 10. He used movie
excerpts and audience participation to
discuss the problem.
"Society's perception of black males
dictates our perception of th em in certnin
situations," he said, after a scene from "Do
the Right Thing," showing police officers
swarming a black male in a scuffie on th e
street Ylith a white male.
Many police officers, both black and
white, start out wanting to help people
Elliott said. but day after day of seeing
people at their worst te nds to build stress
that just snaps sometimes.
Elliott snid the Los Angeles incident
was not nn exception, but an example of
what happens when people under great
stress, who are pushed daily, finally lose
control.
''Black men face many challenges to
their psychosocial development and this

is th ei r pli gh t," he snid. "Block me n, more
th a n any oth er gen der group, ar e more
likely to Jack jobs.
"This lends to tremendous str ess, which
lends to a n increase in drinking, dr ug
abuse and domestic violence."
A great part of anyone's sel f·image is
holding n job, Elliott said. These jobs
dete r mi ne what opportu nities their
families hove. If they do not hold jobs, it
puts the whole family at risk.
''Many blacks find themselves failures
in the educational process," he said. "The
sys tem con dictate who's going to be
s uccessful. There ore more black males
in prison than in college."
"The blacks who do become successful
mu s t ask them selves, 'Will they remain
blnck?"' Elliott said. "'All black people
must nsk themselve s 'As I become
s uccessful , will l lenvc the others (blacks)
behind?"'
One black athlete, tennis star Arthur
Ashe, chose not to leave the others behind,
Elliott said. While other tennis stars like
Bjorn Borg and Jimmy Connors played
tennis for themselves, Ashe played tennis
for all blacks.
Elliott said too many black males are
aspiring to be professional athletes.
.. Its easier to be a brain surgeon than a
professional athlete," he said. "Black
moles are wonting to be people they hove
n slim chance of becoming."
"One in four million have a chance of
sitting on the bench," he said.
"One in eight million make it as a
starter. And it's even greater odds, one in
20 million, to be an Arsenio Hall"

NKU Ins And Outs
DAVID DOWNARD
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
I am sure you are all getting spring
fever. It is almost time to pull out the
suntan oil and bathing suits.
Everybcdy is ready to hit the pool, but
you must ask yourself, "Is my body ready
for the pool?"
Although final exams and projects are
just around the corner, take some time to
go over to the A.D. Albright Health Cen·
ter to lose those extra pounds you gained
during winter hibernation.
The health center offers excellent fa·
cilities for faculty, staff, alumni and students ,
Some of the facilities include: basket·

BUSY DAY- NKU s tudents fille d the Unive r s ity Center lobby
April 8 to ce lebrate Baseball Spirit Day and Handica pped Awareness
Week , APB sold hot dogs and pop on professional baseball's ope ning
d ay. Northerner photo by Leslie Farris.

Remedy For Fighting Flab

ball courts, racquetball courts, a running track, a Nautilus weight room , a
s wimming pool, a sa una, exercise bikes
and rowing machines.
In other words, there is something
available for everyone.
Students with six or more semester
hours during ran and spring and three
or more semester hours during the
summer are eligible to use the facilities
for free.
Faculty and staff can use the new
Nautilus weight room, which was built
form ore privacy, whenever they want.
If you want to play racquetball, it is
best to make reservations because the
courts are usually full.

To gel yourself back into shape, you
can work on a training program in the
Nautilus weight room.
The program allows you to gradually
build yourself up.
If basketball is your game, there is
usually enough people on the court to
play a "friendly" game.
The swimming pool has lanes to swim
laps, or you can go to the deep end and
practice diving.
There is nothing more relaxing than
a five·minute sit in the sauna after
swimming.
If you want to use the sauna after
other recreational activities, you must
shower first.
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If you like to compete instead of play
for fun, Campus Recreation offers numerous activities.
Campus Recreation coordinators Dan
Henry and Sue Roth stage activities
ranging from a "Turkey trot" contest to a
euchre tournament.
For sports nuts, basketball, softball,
tennis and flag football activities are
offered.
Most of the events are offered to men
and women. Someoftheactivities are co·
rec, and NKU alumni can participate in
many of the activities.
Please take some time to lose some
weight, becau exercise will payoff soon
when peopleaay, 'Boy do you look great!"

Wednesday, Aprll17, 1991
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Sociology Students Attend Conference
DAVID DOWNARD
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Who snys NKU can't compete with the
big boys?
Phillip Obermiller, professor of sociology, traveled to Indiana University at
South Bend with four students to prove
NKU students can produce quality work
comparable to sociology students atte ndin g universities s uch as Notre Dame,
Purdue and DePau w.
"They were as good, if not better, than
any of the other students who presented
sociology research papers," Obermiller
said of the thr ee students who presented
sociology research papers.
The group attended the Midwest
Student Sociology Conference March
29-30 at South Bend, Ind.
The conference, sponsored by several
universities in Indiana, was primarily

intended for undergraduate students to
present research papers to their peers.
"The conference is a place to share
ideas and information," Obermiller said.
"That's important.
"To me, conferences are the best of the
academics because they are collaborative- not competitive.''
NKU stu dents Bob Mains, Susan Pratte
and Jeff Du n n presented papers at the
conference May 30.
Obermiller gave the students "helpful
hints" concerning writing the papers and
told the group what to expect at the
conference, Mains said.
Mai ns' paper, "Discrimination Among
Vietnam Veterans," explored cruelty and
humiliation Vietnam veterans received
during and after the war.
He spoke of the American Legion's and
the VFW's reluctance to accept Vietnam

Pratt and Dunn were unavailable to
veterans in their organizations af\er the
comment on the content of their papers.
war.
Mains also talked about high-ranking
Obenniller said the three students were
officers who held back promotions of "nervous going in (to present their
soldiers due to grudges.
papers) but happy because they felt a
In his presentation, Mains did not speak sense of success as students.
of racial discrimination because he said
"Only when they do this, they realize
there was virtually no discrimination at what type of education they are getting,"
all during the war.
Obermiller said.
"Once we got to 'Nam, color was over,"
"They know that what they learn at
he said.
NKU not only makes sense h ere but also
"We were one," Eli Houp , official makes sense in other parts of the
photographer for the convention,snid.
country."
"We hod to depend on each other to
Obermiller said his main gool is to host
survive," Houp added. "If there was any the conference at NKU soon.
racial discrimination, it was resolved
He believes more students would get
immediately."
involved in the research and writing if it
Pratt presented a paper on "The was held here.
Marxist Theory of Stratification."
"Working with s tudents on such
Dunn's paper was on "The Stratifica- projects is one of the highlights of
tion and Reunification ofGennany."
teaching at NKU," Obermiller said.
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April 1991
Sun

7

Wed

Tue

Mon
1

2

8

9

Thu

3

4

10
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Red's Opening Day

"Evening With

Celebration

Friends," David Bishop

Fri

IS

16

Coffee, Landrum Plaza Rites of Spring
Lobby
Rites of Spring

5

6

12

13

Red's College Night
Royal Lichtenstein

International Coffee
Hours

14

Sat

Circus

17

18

19

20

Rites of Spring
Sam Simon, Roving
Magician

Rites of S pring

Rites of Spring
Y.E.S. New Play

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Y.E.S. New Play

Festival

Festival

21

22

Y.E.S. New Play

Earth Day Celebration Y.E.S. New Play
Festival
Y.E.S. New Play

Festival

23

Festival

24

25

26

27

Y.E.S. New Play

Brass Choir Chamber

Festival

Concert
Y.E.S. New Play

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Festival

28

29

Y.E.S. New Play
Festival

Jazz Ensemble Concert Spring Choral Concert

30

SM

March 1991
TW T F

3 4 5
10 11 12
17 18 19
24 25 26
31

May 1991
SMTWTFS
2 3 4
5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31

S
2
6
9
13 14 15 16
20 21 22 23
27 28 29 30
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Northern Kentucky
Small Business
Development Center
"Starting Your Own Small Business"
will be the subject of a workshop
on Friday, April 19 from 1 to 3:30p.m.

I
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12-Step Program

Women's Walk '91

An open support group for all who
work or who have an interest
in a 12-step program of recovery.
Mondays from noon to 12:50 p.m., BEP 301.
For information call Noreen at 572-6497.

on Saturday, April 20.
The "Walk," an event held
to support women's athletics at NKU,
will take place from 10 to 10:30 a.m.
A free brunch will follow in Regents Hall.
For more information, call Jane Meier
at 572-5193.

Les causeries du lundi

The Sociology Student Organization

Informal conversation in
French open to all interested
students, faculty, staff
and Francophiles at heart.
Every Monday, 2 p.m., LA 501.
For information, contact Barbara Klaw
or Gisele Loriot-Raymer at 572-5515 or 572-5531.

will meet every Tuesday during the spring
semester at 3 p.m. in Landrum Hall, Room 206.
Come join the S.S.O. and be a part of a
consciousness-raising group of students who seek
to develop their critical thinking skills, as well as
provide support for students who want to learn
more about Sociology and the world around them.

Spanish Conversation Hour
every Thursday at 1:40 p.m.
Landrum 535.
iBienvenidos todos!
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Steely Library Book Sale
Spring Semester Lab Hours
(AS&T 370 Only)
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m. to midnight
Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, 12 p.m . to 8 p.m.

Officer Elections
Friday, April 19 at noon in BEP 350.
The Psi Chi & Psych Club are
looking for four Psi Chi members,
and one or two Psych Club members.
If interested, see Dr. Lipsitz or
come to the meeting.

Tuesday, April 16 through
Thursday, April 18
from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
in the Steely Library Loggia.
Hardbacks- $1/book or 6 books/$5
Paperbacks- $.50/book or 5 books/$2

The Media Services

AAMeeting

study carrell area, 311 Landrum,
will be open on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.
If usage statistics show favorable
response, weekend hours
will be considered on a
permanent basis.

Every Sunday at noon in
the Newman Center- back of building.
Open discussion.

HIVTesting
provided by the Northern Kentucky
Health Department
1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month,
noon to 4 p.m.
2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month,
9 a .m. to 1 p.m.
in the Health Office- UC 300.

Brown Bag Readings
•open
•participation not necessary
•read from your favorite
author or original work
• fiction and poetry
Spend your lunch hour every
Tuesday from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
in LA 102.

Student Government
Blood Drive
April 24.

Student Government
Elections
April 23 and 24.

Women's Prayer Group
Wednesdays from 12:15 to 12:45 p.m. BEP 301.
Led by Sister Janet Carr.
For information call 781-3775.
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Students Receive Foundation Honors
JENNIFER OVERHULSE
STAFF WRITER
Tlw NKU Honors Program nwnrded
1 tt~ ~hrhncl Frnncis Zollo Foundation
.-\wnrd on March 1 to three studen ts.-\.ngt~ln Cottrill, Stephanie Spence and
Ginn Meyer.
ThE' found ation has awarded honors
:fltudt'nts $3,000 annually since 1988. The
;.n\'nrds nre intended to aid students doing
undE'rgrndunte research for senior
projects or other academic work .
ThE' foundation is named for Michael
Frnncis Zollo, an NKU honors s tudent
who wns killed in a 1988 car accident.
The Hon or s Council, comprised of
eight fnculty members nnd four students,

received five proposals explaining
student projects, research ond use of the
award money.
The award wa s split two ways this
year. Gino Meyer received $1,800, and
Angelo Cottrill and Stephanie Spence,
who s ubmitted o joint project, r eceived
$1,200.
Meyer plans to take on archaeological
field s tudies class through the College of
William and Mary. Meyer, a sophomore
anthropology major, will travel to St.
Eustatius, an island in the Dutch West
Indies, leaving June 12 and returning
July 23.
Whil e on St. Eustntius, she will
participate in a historical archneolobricol

dig.
"The research will focus on the
excavation of 18th and 19th centu ry
domestic urban sites lo.:oted in the main
city ofOranjestad," said Meyer in a press
release .
Meyer, a single mother, would not have
been able to participate in this program
without the grant.
"Because of this grant, I con expand my

cultural underst.nnding," Meyer snid in n
press release. "This opportunity enables
stude nts to e ngage in a n academic
activity that would otherwise not be
nfTordnble."

Meyer plans to works towards her
doctorate in anthropology following
graduation.
AWARDS on page 13
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• Aerobics
* Life Cycles
* Life Step 1000's
Child Care

MISS KENTUCKY U.S.A.
PAGEANT

* Indoor Track
* David Equipment
* Tread Mill
* Dry Sauna

JOIN TBB JIORDS FJTNK88 B\MILY

50% OFF

vre·urruru:.uu to the MISS U.S.A. PAGEANT"

OR

Enrollment
Fee (With This Ad)

~~REE MEMBERSHIP *

JULY .20, 1991

First Visit Patrons Only

• One Week

Executive Inn, Paducah, KY
Any person Interested In participating
must be between agesl 181o 26.

CALL
NOW

rJfliBI§
Kent~g~t

Health & Fitness Corporation Since 1981

~~~~Q~~----It9~~~~~r~~~~~!~"5~Northern Kentucky University proudly recognizes the
chartering of the

Lambda Lambda Chapter
of the

National Order of Omega.

Jtnyone interestea in app{ying for a

$100 'BookJjrant
ora

:Fu{{ Instate fJ'uition ScfwCarsliip

'We join more tlian 150 cfrapters across tM nation in a sfrarea
committrrunt to tfre itfeafs ana va(ues of tfre men's ana
women's fraternity moverrunt. .9ls charter mem6ers, tfrese
initiates ta/(f. a specio£ p(ace of fronor among tfrose namea to
tne Ortfer.

must pic!( up appfications in
Stuaent (jovernment
'University Center 208

Mark Buerger
Michelle Deeley
Mike Franke
Bill Macke
Kelly Marcum
Dave Stringer

6efore Jtpri{ 30.
'.for more information caf{
572-5149.

Alpha Tau Omega
Theta Phi Alpha
Pi Kappa Alpha
Alpha Delta Gamma
Delta Zeta
Sigma Phi Epsilon

CongratuCations to tliese intCiviaua&!!!
Further tappings for qualified individuals will be held once each
Fall & Spring semester.
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this fall . This presentation "will attempt
to expose stereotypes that are nssocinted
with the female artist," Spence said.

Award s from p age 12
Spence and Cottrill plan to travel to
Wa shington, D.C. They will visit the
Nntionn1 Museum of Women in the Arts,
the Library of Congr ess a nd the
Smithsonian Institute to explore women's
roles in art and art making in Native
American cultures.

limited educational opportunities ond
"systematic neglect" have added to this

"myth."
Thi s topic will incorporate both
women 's specialties. Spence is an
international studies and anthropology
major, on d Cottrill is a fine arts miijor.
"The myth of the feminine aesthetic" is
Cottrill and Spence hope to present the
a nother facet of women in art th ey hope resul t of th eir research at th e National
to explore. They will sh ow how wome n's Collegiate Honors Conference in Chicago

Spence said her ambition is to enter the
field of"cultural hrokering" n1\er college.
"I don't want people to perceive the
'ugly' American," Spence said. " I think
people need to be aware of the cul tural
diversities that exist and eliminate
egocenbic thinking."
After graduation, Cottrill plans to
pursue a m aster of fine arts degree in

painting and then a doctorate in art
ethics.

.I STANLEY ll KAPlAN
Taloe Kaplan Or Take Yourellanooi

Classes Begin in April
EIU'Oll with this ad and
SAVE $50 (exp ir e s 4/31/91)
Call821·2288 F o r I nl:omoati onl

$

$

•

0
0

en
Your typical dot matrixprinter.

The new Apple StyleWriter.

Which price looks better to you?
Letsface it. The more impressive your papers and
project<; look, the more impact your ideas will have.
Which is why }00 might want to know about
the new Apple• StyleWriter- printer. It gives }00
crisp, laser-quality printing for about what }OO'd
expect to pay for a dot matrix Rrinter.

Its oompact (at just 13"x 5"x s;· it fits easily
in the most cramped donn room). Its quiet (so
quiet you can print at 3a.m.without waking
up your roommate).
And its from Apple, designed to ~t ~rything
out of a Macintosh•romputer that Apple
built into it. Not just the power to look
your best. The ~r to be your best~

For rurther information visit the
NKU Bookstore in the
University Center or call572-5141

Visit both condominium models:
• lndlon Ridge (Tri.COUnty)
1-275, North 1.5 miles on Route 747,
Right on Mulhauser, Left on
Woodland Hills Dr.
Open Sat. • Sun. 12 ° 6
Mon. Thurs. 12 ° 6 874°3281
0

• Hlgh'-nd MNdows
(High'-nd Helghto, KY} 1°275,
South on US 27, Right on Martha
Layne Collins Blvd. (by Star Bank)
Open Sat. Sun. 12 ° 6
Mon. Thurs. 1 ° 6 781-1402
0

0
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JOHN REITMAN
STAFF WRITER
As NKU's baseball team enters the last

three weeks of the 1991 season, a dog
fight has materialized for three of the
four conference tournament -playoff
positions.
With most teams having six or eight
conference games left, only two games
separate second and fifth pl ace.
The Norsemen own the best overall
record of any team in the Great Lakes
Valley Conference, 22-10. But with a 7-5
GLVC record, NKU stn nds in fifth place,
onE> game behind Souther n Indi ana and
Bellarmine, which are tied for third pl ace,
with a 6-4 record.
Lewis (14-13) is in first place with a 9-1
conference record . Indianapolis, all alone
in second place, has a record of 17-10 and
9-3.
To qualify for the tournament the
Norseme n must fini sh among th e top
four in the GLVC, and mu s t make th e
confe rence tourname nt to be e1igible for
the Division-11 playoffs.
But with six conference games and six
non -conference games remaining, the
Norse control their own destiny.

Sports

Wednesday, April 17, 1991

NKU should hove an upper hand in
gaining one of these tournament positions
by virtue of the confe r ence games
r emaining for Southern Indiana an d
Bcllannine.
The final six conference games for the
Norsemen a r e against Indi anapoli s,
Bcllnrmine and Kentucky State, all of
which are on the road. Alth ough they
aren't guaranteed wins, NKU's schedule
is easier than what Bellarmine and USI
must face.
Bellarmine still h as to ploy NKU,
In dianapolis, St. Joseph 's and Lewis,
whi le USI must play St. Joseph's, Lewis
a nd Bell armine.
Whil e the Knights have the lowest team
earned run average in con ference play,
2.25, and USI has the third lowest ERA,
3.96, each pitching staff will be put to the
test by the h ard -hitti ng tandem of Lewis
and St. Joseph"s.
"It's in our own h ands," said assistant
conch John Derks Saturday after NKU's
doubl eheader at Indi anapolis was rained
out. ''I'd say we have a n advantage. I
think we h ave a good chance to fi nish
second.''

GETTING READY- Junior Larry Lloyd prepares to run the bases
after singling in the bottom of the fourth inning against Morehead
State. Northerner photo by Leslie Farris

Norsemen Split Pair
MATT BOHMER
STAFF WRITER

SEE YA- Senior John Heeter smashes a two-run homer in a 7-4
loss to Morehead State on Wednesday. Northerner photo by Leslie
Farris.

The NKU baseball t ea m avoided a
doubleheader swee p by edging
Morehead State, 3-2, in the second game
on Wednesday at Northern .
Bullpen ace J oe Renner pitched the
final two and two-thirds innings to
record the win.
NKU scored the winning run in the
sixth inning when sophomore Brian
Keipert grounded into a fielder's choice
with one out and the bases loaded, scoring
Jim Wintermute who was running for
Brandon Chesnut.
Morehead, a Division I school, had
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threatened earlier in the sixth when first
baseman Jeff Guenther singled nod was
sacrificed to second by Adnm Smith. This
put the go-ahead run on seco nd with only
one out.
Renner then closed th e door, forcing
the next two batters into b'l'Ound outs
which e nded the inning.
Northern opened the scoring in ~ i:e
fourth inning when centc rfi elde r Steve
W intermute nnd Chesnut had
bnck-to-back s ingl es putting runners on
the corners. After n passed bnll moved
Ches nut to second, se ni or John Heeter
singled, scoring both runners .
NKU loot the first game, 7-4 .

Aprll17, 1991

"We're chasing them and they're
fighting (with NKU) for the three and
Dorko aeid he thought Bellarmine fa<ed four apot," he aeid. "It will be important
aome trouble, and may be the learn the for them (in tho race to gain a
NorM will have to displace to move tournament berth) to give ua a loe1 or
two."
among the top four.
A trip to the Diviaion-U playolfa by tho
Bellarmine must play NKU and
MCOnd·place Indianapolis in the ~arne Noroomon would be tho eighth time an
NKU
team had participated tn poat
- k and Dorko aeid that will preaent a
eeuon action und.,. heed coach Bill Aker.
proiJiem for the

CHANCES from page 14

BRINGIN' IT- Junior Steve Wintermute brings the heat against
Morehead State. Northerner photo by Lealie Farris.

Shields, Winstel
Land Prep Stars
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT
Northam Kentucky University men'•
beaketbell coach Ken Shielda, looking for
playera to help on next year'a equad, hu
oigned Ryan Schrand and Chuck Perry
to Jetton of intent to play basketball at
Northern.
Behrend, a 6-foot guard from LaSalle
High School, was the leading scorer in
Cincinnati this past aeaaon with a 24.8
points per game average. He knocked
down 86 three-point goals and ohot 84
percent from the free-throw line.
"He is a fierce competitor who is
considered the best three-point shooter in
the Greater Cincinnati high school ranks,"
Shields said.
Schrand was named first -team All
Greater Cincinnati League. His coach at
LaSalle was Dan Fleming a former
player at NKU from 1981-85.
In addition to the outside bombing,
Shields signed up some inside muscle.
Perry, a 6-foot-6, 210-pound forward,
was a three-year starter at Columbus
Wehrle. He averaged 16 points and nine
rebounds while shooting 62 percent from
the floor and 80 percent from the

PRIORITY EARLY REGISTRATION

free-throw line.
"He i1 a atrong inside player who
d.isplaye an outltanding work ethic and a
competitive heart,• Shielda aeicl.
Northern finished last aeuon with a
14-15 record . It was NKU'1 second
consecutive losing season.
Perry was fint-tenm All-Ohio Catholic
League and All -District oelection.
Winotel Lando Staley
Northern Kentucky University
women' s coach Nancy Winstel has signed
Jana Staley of Evansville, Ind., to a letter
of intent to play women's basketball at
NKU.
Staley, a 5-foot-9 guard/forward, was
an honorable mention All -State
performer at EvBnsville Reitz High
School after averaging 15.4 points and
7.6 rebounds as a senior. She also dished
out 57 assists and had 73 steaJs.
In her three-year career, Staley was
named All -Southern Indiana Conference,
All -City a nd All -Metro three times.
The NKU women's team, 22-6 last
season, won the Great Lakes Valley
Conference Championship and made its
sixth appearance in the NCAA Division II
Tournament in seven seasons.

EXTENDED EARLY REGISTRATION

SUMMER AND FALL

IHTERSESSION

MARCH 18-APRIL 12 · TUITION BILLED
SUMMER PAYMENT DUE MAY 9. 1991
FALL PAYMENT DUE AUGUST 9, 1991

APRIL 22-MAY 14 , PAYMENT DUE WHEN YOU REGISTER

OTHER SUMMER SESSIONS
APRIL 22·MAY 29 · PAYMENT DUE WHEN YOU REGISTER

FALL
REGISTRAA SERVICE CENTER , ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 301 .

i\PRIL22·JULY 19 · TUITION BILLED. PAYMENT DUE AUGUST 9. 1991
JULY 22 · AUGUST 9 · PAYMENT DUE WHEN YOU REGISTER
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Carloons, crossword puuJes,
elc. You can lind il in
The Northerner
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DOMINO'S PIZZA

Student Special!

,-----------,,-----------,
One Medium
One Medium
1

11

1

!Pepperoni Pizza !!Pepperoni Pizza 1

:

$4.99

::

$4.99

II

Callus
781-3311
: · 90 Alexandria Pike

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZAG

0515.tif
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Our classlfieds section ls
here for you. Send your
messages to that
special someone.
Page 18

Unmounted (or mounted) .52 carat.
oval diamond, VVS clarity rating ,
apprniscd ot $4,200- osking $ 1,850 . An
ovnl "look s" bigger thnn n round stone of
tln"' snme wcighl! You su rpri se her with n
diamond- let he r choose its se tting.
Cn!IJlf:'nve message a t 42 1-8098.

$$$$$$
PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
$550
The James N. Gamble Institute of
Medica l Research is currently
H'cruiting healthy male volunteers age
18--10 to test a new oral drug for the
trE'ntme nt of influenza. A one-week
isolation period ( Mny 13- 19) in a local
hotel will be r equire d. A blood te st is
necessary to dete rmine e li f,rl blity. Come

to the J ames N. Gamble In s titute of
l\l edical Researc h , 2 141 Auburn Ave.,
Cincin nati, Ohio (in front of the Christ
H ospital) Monday through Friday, 9 a.m .
to 3 p.m., April 8 though 19, 1991. For
more infor mation, pl ease call Jim
Sherwood, Betsy Young or Pat Garrett at
(5 13) 369-2582 or (5 13) 369·8408.

Deadlines for ads
and classlfleds
are Thursday at 3 p.m.

The Northerner

Classifieds
J .R. D e mo s n local in-s tore
demonstration company has positions
available doing in-store demonstrations in
grocery stores on Fridays and Saturdays.
$5.50 per hour. Coil 242-6700.

Women Softba ll Players Needed for
co-ed s ummer, e xciting a nd fun softbnll
team . If you nrc skilled and interested, cnll
33 1-7025. Ask for Glynn.
Colo ni a l Word Processing We just
don 't type, we create! Term papers,
dissertation s, these s, resumes and much
more . Loser type se t to your needs
Legal/Medical terminology Telephone:
635-4653 Send by fax: 559- 1923

Full and part-time Ind epe nd e nt
Distributors n eeded .
Great
opportunity for faculty members or
s tud e nts. Complete time flexibility .
Un lim ited income potential.
Call
606-344-9544 for recorded information.

Professional word-processing pickup a nd delivery at Campus Book &
S upply . $1.25/pg. Coli Liso Fleisse r
635-0339.

Full and part-time Ind epende nt
Di st ributors
n ee d e d.
C r ent
opportunity for faculty members or
st udents. Comp lete time fl ex ibility .
Unlimited income potential.
Call
606-344-954 4 for recorded infor mation.

ENGLISH

"'"'....,0

Conf!d~OOJ

::s
z

Emotional $t4pporl

0

MAJORS

~

ProctK:al Help

E-o

CA!L NOW

&'a
American Heart
V Association

Marwg«' m llnl

<

PRfGNAN/7
WORRIED?
We CA/IE ubout YOU

Quit smoking.

ENGLISH OR JOURNALISM
MAJORS- Sign up in the foil to write
for The Northerner. It's not too late to get
the clips you need to ge t a good job once
you gra duate .
Here's your chance.
Sign up for JOU 290.

Typing: $1.25/pg. 10 minutes from
school. Rosemory 781-5196.
Computer Word Processing- term
paper s, re s ume s, r e ports. Call Linda
44 1-1595.
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24 Hourso llu)
OI'PORTVNJ1J£S FOIII..IFI'.INC.
H~~ is just o phon. co! away.

~OBS

(available now)

Office of ,Jlldmissions
5 Institutional Work-Study Positions
(20-30 hours per week)
2 Federal Work-Study Positions
( 15-30 hours per week)
Criteria:
• 2.2 G.P.A.
• Perference given to freshmen and sophomores
Contact:
Office of Admissions
Administrative Center 400
572-5220
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Wendy's, ho wever, we want creative
people with fo ur year degrees who
will bring innovative and dynamic
ideas to our company. We are 1:1
rapidly expanding, s uccessful co m·
pany that wa nts you to grow with
us. We will train qualified individ ·
ua ls with strong communica tions
sk ills to s ucceed in a fast-paced,
exc iting business e nvironment. Th e
des ire to lea rn , work with people,
and assume responsibility are
charac teristics of the people we
want munaging our restaurants.
If you a re a mbitio us and goal·
oriented a nd not afraid of ha rd
work, we o ffe r you the chance to

s:
>
'-<

business with an INTERNATIONAL
CORPORATION. Bene fits include :
• IIIGHLY COMPETITIVE
SALARIES
• MEDICAL/DENTAULlFE
INSURANCE
• STOCK/SAVINGS/PENSION
PLANS
Qualified candidates please
contact:
Gall Temple, Dlstrlct Manager
o•
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Or forward a resume to: Wendy'&
Jntematlonal, lnt:., 5670 Caito Dr.,
Ste. 130, lndlanapollo, IN 46226.
J.:qu•l Opportunily Employer
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to apply.

PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS
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Only 4 minutes from NKU.
1-471, Ft. Thomas Exit
(Adjacent to Drug Emporium
and Phil's Record)

* Lunch Specials

* 10% discount with
College I.D.
I r.' our lh·uhl·n, ( hidwn S,tl.ul ,
or our ( ·,til' llulll'l!
llllll' Itt • l .tkl' Out • llo

7XI-777J

h~

I htu
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Need Babysitter In My llomc, full
time days, for newborn, beginning end of
Mny, Lakeside area. Must be non -smoker
and provide credentials and references.
Call Barbara at 344-8385.

Pic!(_ up '1.Tu 9-&rtfiemer for
tfie on-campus stwfent ana
facu{ty features, movie
reviews ana more.

Page 19

Fifth -T hird B an k is looking for
enthusiastic, self-motivated people to
work port-time in n fast-paced setting.
Sign up for On Campus Interviews at
the Career Development Center April
15-19 to interview on Monday, April
22.
FOR SALE: 1988 Cavalier Z-24, black,
new ti res, su nroof, ale, 5-speed, window
ti nt , etc ... NICE CAR!! Call Steph
344-9428, leave message.

'11i.e c~ gets eaten
'Tiie f{owers fade
On{y tfie pictures
fast forever

Part-time shoe sales positions.
15-20 hours per week. Nights, weekends
and holidays . Register experience
preferred, but will train. 15 minutes from
NKU. Apply in person . PIC-WAY shoes,
1450 Madison Ave., Covington.
THANKS, HOLLY JOI·· I had a fun
week a nd I appreciate all of your help. -Stacey
Ft. Lauderdale- To the young lady I
met on the train in March . Hope you had
a great time in the Keys and used the 1115
su nscree n . I r egret t h at I never
introduced myself. Call me at (305)
492-1167."

ft./

Experienced in Wedding
Photography since 1984.

Telemarketera. Set appointments by
phon
no selling! Part time, 20 hours
per week, 4 p.m.-8 p.m. Excellent wages,
$5-10 per hour, depending on experience
and/or ability. Call for appointme n t.
282-0046.
Country re s idence private room
and bath plus board in e xchange Cor
help with two boys ages 5 and 8 .
Non -smoker. 752-9885.

.,. ~J~tftij

4

Business: 824-6081
Home: 824-6079

EARN $6 PER HOUR working
weekends at Cincinnati area festivals .
For a fun and rewording summer call
581-6644. Several full and part-time
positions available.

,<-

~W~K~)>

AlJTHENilC CHINESE QUISINE
LUNCH • DINNER • COCKTAILS
DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

SUNDAY BUFFET
Hi ghly recommended by Richard Hunt 55 WKRC radio.
19 Wilorn Drive
Dry Ridge, KY 41035

0517.tif

781 -7780
56 Martha Layne Collins Blvd., Cold Spring, KY
1-471 South to US 27- 1 Mile on right
to County Square Shopping Cntr.
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The Northerner

WE WANT YOU!
But time is running out.
Wednesday,
April 24

Application
Deadline:

GET INVOLVED AND EARN:

The
Northerner

-----

------

----

*Pay$$
* College Credit
The Northerner
* Resume Reference - - * Experience in
---writing
-reporting
- advef tising
- public f elations

---

Work for

The N orther~ter
next semester.
Apply for the following positions in
Dean Lambs'office, UC 346:

Editor-in-chief
EIFeatures Editor
Editor
f· Sports Editor
Associate Editor
~
l'!fi Photo Editor
Business Manager
lHBJistribution Manager
Advertising Manager
~Assistant To Editor Asst. Ad. Manager/Design ( w/Layout Experience)
D Typesetter
Cartoonist
News EditoF
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